
Deposits in this bank have the additional security of the De- 

positors Guarantee Fund of Che Stite of Nebraska. 

THIS BANK 
offers to its customers the oppor- 
tunity of using a safe and practi- 
cal method for making system- 
atic savings. The surest and 
most direct method known for 

acquiring a sum sufficient for in- < 

vestment or to use for future 
needs. One dollar will get you 
started. Deposits or withdrawals 
may be made at any time. 

m 

Come in and let us fully ex- 

plain to you the details of this 

plan. 

Loup City State Bank 
LnP City, Nebraska. 

We pay 5 percent interest on time deposits 

25 4o 50 per cent Off 
on Shoes 

> 

My Shoe Sale has been on for 

some time and will soon close. 

Avail yourself of these prices now 

'll 
E. E YOUNGQUIST, Prop. 

A. M. AYE, D. C. 
After everything else has failed do 
not give up. Come and try 
CHIROPRACTIC 
and get well. Office: two blocks east 
and one south of opera house 

Phone Blue 126 

For War News 
READ 

THE OMAHA BEE 
Exclusive New York World 
Cable War News Service 

Full Associated Press Cable Service 
For the first news read THE BEE, Always Reliable 

(Only Fifteen Days of Low One-Way Fares 

TO PACIFIC COAST 
: September 24th, to October 8Uk 
If you expect to go to California during this 
briof autumn poriod of low ratos, you should 

i arrange early for your accomodations in the 
■ Burlington’s throught tourist sleeping cars 
[ to Los Angolos and San Francisco vio Den* 
! ver through Soonic Colorado and Salt Lake 
by daylight 

GENERALLY FROM NEBRASKA 

To PACIFIC COAST 
Daily through tourist sleepers to Los Angelese via Denver, 

; through Seeuic Colorado and Salt Lake by daylight. One 
■ line of these sleepers may be joined along the Southern 
[ Nebraska main line. Arrange for your berths throught the 
• undersigned. 
P 

1 

[ J. A. Danielsen, Agent 
* 
- 

► L. W. WEEKLEY, General Passenger Agent 
r 

" 

1004 Farnum St. Omaha, Nebr i 
...._ _ _i 

> 

; THE NORTHWESTERN 
| ftmtored at the Loup City Postofflce (or trantiniselon through the mallft as second clans 

l matter. 

| Office Phone. Red 138. Residence, Black 138 
'___ __ 

j J. W. BURLEIGH.Editor and Pnb. J. R. GARDINER Manajjar 
» 

1 
■■■ — ■ ■ ■ ■ -— -- ■ 
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| State Treasurer George has been selected by the 

\ Republican State Central Committee as its chairman 

| in the coming campaign. Mr. George, it was, who im- 

i mortalized himself by denouncing the state normal 

j board as a useless appendage attached to the list of 

i other useless boards of public affairs, as one of the 

! rotten tails to the political kites hoisted by the legisla- 
• tive bodies on Nebraska, costing the taxpayers of the 

j state a pretty penny to give political place to politi- 
\ cians for the sole purpose of paying them for their 

| support of party nominees for office. The vindication 

\ of Dr. Thomas by the voters at the primary by 

^ his selection as republican candidatef or superintend- 
£ ent of public instruction, shows in one instance, at 

| least, what confidence the people have in one of the 
I appointive public boards thus created. 

(Under 
the present way of doing things, proposed 

laws are placed in the hands of committees, who take 

I 
it upon themselves to report or pigeon-hole bills com- 

ing before them, being autocrats in this regard. We 

I 
favor a law compelling committees to report on all 

bills within a reasonable time—no pigeon-holing of 

(any, 
if yon please, all bills to come before the legisla- 

tive bodies in the order presented by the members and 
to be acted upon in the same order. Then another 

(thing. The writer does not believe in the presenta- 
tion of bills by members “by request.” If a proposed 

(law does not appeal strong enough to a member of 

either body for them to father and support it, then he 

(should 
not present the same for action. A “by re- 

quest” bill is a thin disguise for the introduction of 

^ proposed laws no one is willing to give parentage 
to. Cut them out. 

The Omaha Bee seems to be the initiative champ- 
ion of the short ballot among the newspaper fratern- 

ity of Nebraska. If the primary law is Kio good, then 

the short ballot under the primarywill make it no bet- 

ter fast, as to a large extent that idea would do away 

with the closeness of the ballot to the common voter 

and place the power in selection of state officers in 

the hands of the governor and two or three other 

elective state officers, who will be named by Omaha, 
1 Lincoln and the few larger towns, and the rural voters 

8 throughout the state will not have a hand in selecting 
| the state officer , by reason of the cities casting the 

I preponderance of the vote at the primaries. This be- 
4 ing the status of things, we are for the short ballot, 
§ NIT. 

i — 

I According to military experts, the end of war will 

$ be far distant, one, Lord Kischner of England, pre- 

| dieting the great powder conflagration will last at 

| least three years. Experts also say that the cost of 

| war, taking in the supply for foods to the great army 

& the loss to commercial interests, etc., is costing fifty 
a! millions of dollars daily. If that estimate is anywhere 
■ near correct, who can compute the loss financially to 

the world, outside of the slaughter of the young man- 

hood on the field of carnage, and the starvation of 
the millions of women and children, who live to bear 
the brunt of life’s battles, besides the loss of fathers, 
brothers and sons in the most unholy wars ever de- 

vastating the countries of this old world? 

Doc Bixby is always talking about King Corn as 

the ruler of the universe. But he should change his 

slogan from King Corn to Queen Hen for the latter 

rules the product that elevates men to the governor- 
ship in Nebraska. 

< : 

Amend the primary law in some manner to make 

it less a farce, less theoretic and more practical, or do 

away with the fool idea altogether. 

S It is not often that rotten eggs nominate a man 

| for governor. In fact, Nebraska leads the world in all 

S| things. Stand up for Nebraska. 

THE HOME TOWH I 
By Hds Darling 

Do you own property in this '■ 

town ? Have you a farm near | 
| this town? Is this your nearest 1 
trading point? In other words, | when you are away do you call | 
this your home town? If so, you < 

are vitally and materially inter- j| 
ested in its welfare. 

Will this town live, much less ij 
gain in wealth and population? !| 
Statistics show that a large per- l 
cent of the towns less than 10,000 { 
are going backward. The future \ 
of this town is in the hands of the | 
citizens. The towns that will live 
are the towns that give service. ji 

In twenty-two states the rural ] communities have actually lost or 

failed to gain, proportionately, in 
population. In Pennsylvania 1,- i 
520 towns have gone backward in 1 

the last ten years. I 
Draw a circle with a radius of 

ten miles around each of the ] 
forty-seven largest cities in the 
United States. Take a census of 
the population and you will find 
living within the confines of these 
circles approximately 27,500,000 ! 
people, or about one-third of all j 
the people of continental United | States. They occupy one twenty- : 

thousandth part of the entire area 
of the country. 

The town of one thousand, or 

over, should be the social spiritual 
and commercial center for the 
people within the radius of six to 
eight miles. Are you trying to 
make your town snch a center ? 

A spirit of pride engenders 
pride. A few citizens of any 
community who believe in clean 
streets, free from waste paper 
and empty tobacco tins, can, by 
precept and example,. create a 

spirit of civics pride in all the 
people that will make for a clean 
town. A spirit of town loyalty, I 
exercised by the really patriotic 
men ane women of this town will 
do wonders. Practice what you 
preach. 

Each one doing his or her part 
every day can make this a town 
of grass instead of weeds, of 
flowers, of cleaner streets, more I 
pretty door yards, a town of 
larger and better stores, a town 
of loyal endeavor born of a know- 
ledge of the enterdependencies of 
all its people. We can make this 
a still better place in which to 
live and a mighty hard place to 
leave. 

SEE OUR 

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Cloaks 

Just Received 
Vic Swanson’s 

HOME MARKET 
| Is always your best market 

i WE GUARANTEE 
CORRECT WEIGHTS 
CORRECT TESTS 

\ PROMPT SERVICE 
j HIGHEST CASH Returns 

You milk cows for money, 
j Eet us help you get the most 
I of it. Our price for butter- 

fat is 

27c 
j Delivered at our place 
! business 
! We Solicit Your Business. 

| Ravenna Creamery Co 
j Joe Thompson, Manager 

SEPTEMBER 22nd to 25th 
r • 

Runs Night and Day 
mats 

FREE ATTRACTIONS 

SflSRS 

4 GOOD BALL GAMES 
Tj- •- 

BEB 
more: entries than 

EVER 
snss 

k 

Bigger and Better Than 
Ever Before 

sSHSia 

WATCH THIS ‘AD’ HEXT WEEK 
V 


